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\TCHERY MINNOWSAID
a IN DIET OF GAME FISH

In distributing over 2,000,000
s, from 1 to 4 inches in length, to

; ms in Pennsylvania last year, the
Fish Commission emphasized an im-
rtant feature in its stocking pro-

~ Trout, bass, and other game

must have food in the form of

tic and insect life, and perhaps
most vital source of this food sup-

is the minnow. Of course impor-

min-

tance is the stocking of streams with

ge fish, that two of the state hat- :

While many varieties of minnows

are found in waters of the Common-

wealth, perhaps. best known are the

silver shiner, the run chub, and the

golden shiner. An adequatésupply of

minnows introut or bass streams is
regarded as a primary requisite for

successful stocking, Oliver M. Deibler,

Fish Commissioner, said today.

Mostof the minnows used in distri-

bution come: from _Torresdale Hatch.

‘With their conspicious coloring, min-

nows serve as targets for hungry bass,

trout, wall-eyed pike, or pickerel. In

the shallow streams famed for bass

fishing, at feedingtime for the small-

mouths, morning or evening, minnows

are to be seen skipping frantically

from the surface in attempting to el-

ude a hungry bass. Upon these for-

age fish, game species rely in large

part for food. : :

In ‘the propagation of black bass,

Commissioner Deibler explained, the

zolden shiner is of Tita) Importance,

After the youngbass have passed’ the

daphnia, or water flea, feeding stage,

theyenter into what is known as the |

' The golden shiner spawns at nearly

the same time as the spawning per-

iod of the bass,” which, is in May or

June. At the time the young bass are

ready to take minnow as food the

young of the golden shiner are just

the proper size to furnish the supply.

Popular as live bait with fishermen

are silver shiners and run chubs are

hardier they are sometimes favored in

live bait casting. Shiners, however,
often are effective lures

heavy catches of bass,

wall-eyed pike.ae

in making

_ pickerel, or

 

MARTZ BUYS WEST FARM

“It Will Do Farm” SE ‘owned

by Ambrose West of Plymouth and

beauty

spots of this region has been ‘sold to

Frank Martz, head of Frank Martz

Bus company of Plyrhouth. Mr. Martz

for many years one of the

has engaged Charles Elston as mana-

ger of the farm.

“It Will Do Farm” has long been a.

popular location for Clam bakes pic-

nics and athleticevents for scores of

- |eivic and social organizations of Dal-

Monroe Students = :
To Give Operetta

Students of Monroe township school

will make their first appearance of. g

the season in a musical production

on the night of March 18 when ‘they
present an operetta, “Songs and Blos-

soms” in the high [school auditorium.

The students have been practicing

for sometime on the production and it

is said bymany obs,vers who have .

seen them in rehearsal that the pro-

gram will be one of the’ Dest given-bry

Monroe township high school in many

cheries, Torresdale   minnowy for food.

 
 

and Pleasant Cana Yruridreds of thobsahas of minnow feeding stage, EXtrémelyvor="{:

unt,follow an intensive program of minnows, but they are used mostly as jacious, they require millions of tiny

id culture each year. ;phggtoodfo eg reared:at th Hatehery.
EL :

SEND YOUR NEWS ITEMS las and Wyoming Valley.y ;
TTT years.

Mrs. Harvey McCarthy entertained thirty-five cents.

spat cards on Thursday night.  Admission will be” fifteen - and

Proceeds. will go to Ds

bsthe!tastintiien:fund.ofthe:shools. Sha
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"The right thing 10 do is to pus money to ark. The
- people can do this if theywant it done.If theywill not

~ savethemselves, noonecansave them.Thetimehascome
~ forthe people to take chargeoftheir ownaffairs.They

~ should use their ownmoneyforthéirownbenefitby put-
tmg it nto circulation.”—SignedCaLvin‘CooLnGs

; TTTfigured everythingwould be safe. All
his diamonds and jewels (including his wife) he

stipulated in his will, should be sealed up in his tomb;

aud nobody was ever to know where the stuff was
buried. And they wouldn't have,if some curious arche-

ologists hadn’t got to pecking around—and let the cat
out of the bag.

Foolish King Tut! BUT remember that Kin

"11S property ...andven in those
‘days the king could do no wrong.

* x *

Today every American is king in his own home... at
least he’s supposed to be; and if we want to bury our
money—that’s our business. But, after all, IS it? Let’s
look at Tut’s own land of Egypt. Tut Aid his money—
instead of spending it on irrigation and waterways—
instead of investing it in his country’s future. And look
at Egypt now.

* * *

Scattered rainAmerica today are thousands of
- modernKing Tuts. Folks who don’t realize that hidden,
IDLE moneycan cripple the progress of a great nation
—can, if carried on long enough, destroy the very safety

  

 
 

Atthesametimemillionsare“awakeningtothis fact

—and have ACTED. They are pouring their hidden

money back into circulation at the rate of millions of

dollars a day!

Behind this new wave of confidence stands the might

of the United States Governmezs

{

nd executive action, the government has help
help ourselves. And we’ll be helping ourselves andPeigh-
bors too,whetherwe put our dollars back into the Ranks,
into sound securities, or buywith them the needed tl

we’ve been hankeringfor so long.

No matter howyour money gets back into circula-

tion, it will stimulate credit, turn business wheels, speed

Prosperity.
* * *

As for the King Tuts, who haven’t yet seen the new

light... poor, timid souls! Even they can do their bit

toward better times and also know that their money

is even safer than it was in hiding. For they can now

buy U. S. Reconstruction Bonds, issued by Uncle Sam.

While these bonds only yield 2% interest, they’re every

bit as safe as the United States Governmentitself.

witah

theyare seeking!

wooo for Stubborn Dollars— these new U. S. Reconstruction Bonds—in small

denominations, $50, $100 and $500—short term, maturing in one year— yielding 2%

interest—readily redeemable in cash at par, upon 60 days notice by the holder— non-

taxable—for sale at your home town bank—and the money from the sale of these bonds

will stay right in your own community. Remember—it is not helping the situation to

disturb anysoundinvestments or to take money out of a bank to buy these bonds. They

are foronlyone purpose--to put idle dgilars, reachable in no other way, back to work

Space for this advertisement
was generously donated by
the publisher of this news.
paper and all preparatory
work has been done gladly

by public spirited citizens.

CHAIRMAN

Cisisens Reconstruction Orgonisetion 


